Rosemont Middle School
A National Blue Ribbon School
Honor, Excellence & Pride

Wednesday, November 10, 2021
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

Banking Day 1, 2, 4 & 6 (school starts at 9:28 am) Lunch: Rainbow Gems Upper field tent,
Chess Club room 6204, Writing Club room 3103, ABCD Club in dance room 1:16 - 1:46 pm
After School: Cross Country 3:15 - 4:30 pm, Flag Football tryouts 3:30 - 5 pm
Drumline 3:20 - 5:00 pm room 5206, Basketball Game Rosemont vs. Wilson @ Rosemont
Veterans Day NO SCHOOL
Today’s classes are ODD 1, 3, 5 & 7 Snack:
Lunch: Warriors Book Club room 1310, Comic Club room 6202,
Forensics Club @ room 1207, Armenian Community Club room 6203
After school: Flag Football tryouts 3:30 - 5 pm, Volleyball tryouts 3:30 - 5 pm

Students
What is Rosemont's motto? Honor, Excellence, and Pride.
Word of the Month Citizenship: Citizenship is an important part of our everyday lives. What makes someone a
good citizen?
Spartans remember Rosemont ROCKS, today's letter is K for Kindness.
Lost and Found Did you lose something? Check the Lost and Found in the covered area. For small personal
items like, jewelry, watches or even glasses, check with the Attendance
Rainbow Gems Tired of being mis-gendered? Come to the Rainbow Gems TODAY at lunch on the upper field
to make your own pronouns button!
Chromebooks You are to bring your chromebook with you to school everyday fully charged.
Hey Spartan’s Flag Football tryouts start today 11/10 Wednesday, 11/12 Friday and 11/15 Monday. After
tryouts practices will be on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. An informational meeting will be held at the
beginning of tryout days for all students interested. Permission slips can be picked up from Mr. Andreas in room
1201 or the main office. Do NOT forget the permission slip! If you do not have it, you will not be allowed to
participate. Previous flag football experience does not guarantee you a spot on the team. Be prepared to show
your skills, demonstrate good sportsmanship and prove that your grades are in good standing. Remember if you
make the team, you must NOT be failing any of your classes or have major disciplinary issues. Times for the
above dates are 3:30 - 5 pm. Flag Football is mostly boys but girls are encouraged to join.
Veteran’s Day Spartans, here is something kind you can do! If you know of a veteran in the community or a
person who has a veteran in their family, just say thank you for their service. Remember that Thursday is
Veteran’s Day. On this very special day, we honor those who have put their lives on the line for the freedoms we
have today. Show your appreciation. A thank you goes a long way.
PTA Fundraiser TODAY from 11:30 am – 9 pm @ New Moon Restaurant in Montrose. Dine in or Take Out ONLY
(no delivery). Please put your receipt in the box at the front counter when you pick-up or dine in. Rosemont PTA
will receive 15% of your order. Thank you for supporting PTA.

Glendale Council PTA is partnering with GUSD Student Wellness Services, a Food Drive for the needy in our
community. Please bring canned or boxed non-perishable items through Wednesday, November 17th. Items may
be dropped off at the front of Rosemont. All items are welcomed and we are looking to receive 100 cans of
cranberry sauce as Rosemont's "target" item!
Volleyball tryouts will be this Friday, November 12th and Monday November 15th from 3:30 - 5 pm. Volleyball is
mostly girls but boys are encouraged to join.The list from the first round of tryouts will be posted , Tuesday
November 16th.
Native American Heritage Month With advances in DNA analysis, scientists have connected the ancestry of
Native Americans to various Asian populations. Today, there is a general agreement that the first migration
involved Siberian and Asian people crossing the land bridge into what is now Alaska.

Teachers
Todays Schedule
Period 1

9:28 - 10:13

Period 2

10:18 - 11:37

Snack

11:37 - 11:52

Period 4

11:57 - 1:16

Lunch

1:16 - 1:46

Period 6

1:51 - 3:10

Parents
Rosemont’s PTA: Please join Rosemont PTA https://jointotem.com/ca/la-crescenta/rosemont-middle-school-pta
Glendale Council PTA is partnering with GUSD Student Wellness Services, a Food Drive for the needy in our
community. Please bring canned or boxed non-perishable items through Wednesday, November 17th. See
attached link for more details:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GyvSnLCC9Dfifzs_vrzpIKdChV9CXNcL/view?usp=sharing
FYI Wednesday 11/10 has a different schedule than normal. See Bell Schedule above. Also Thursday is a
holiday, Veterans Day (No school)
Parents join us for a Fundraiser benefiting Rosemont Middle School PTA Today from 11:30 am – 9 pm @
New Moon Restaurant in Montrose. Dine in or Take Out ONLY (no delivery). Please put your receipt in the box at
the front counter when you pick-up or dine in. Rosemont PTA will receive 15% of your order. Thank you for
supporting Rosemont PTA.

